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J/o< «/ /iusuu,,, or UuMutss JUtn^\^'^

.» mIio lirouu'ht ibt' wIiom- rtsth-ss, insinuiiiiiitj. .^ean l.;n„ i"^
'**'

III..- l»..ni.ltt..l.M.n- «..H;.. .1.^ I : . /^ " "'/ '""8 ''Umour
»r«

/•Vym tht LouduH Hr, mug Mail, March 9.

M05it:Y-MAKKfr:r A>iD(;irv i\TtXLi(;F:\ct.

Th. \:U'M -ccounu fHM„ AlKi*!tmIc-UMhIi7l!e"L^ \''
r-,,,,,;^ ,... -.ui.euce wl.ich was ulWd. 1. ;

of all ..l.out thnn : U.ev au- alu.v» ou,»..y7^^'^.r,
-....r, «f ,1,., ,,lac..Hatl iJj -. ,Im« ,,r*^..t Lnt\'^::!::T!Z^"..':'^'\':^^^^

neve, ;,Ley are pitr^Millllly'llJ^K ^

intra! Cubicftu, die CiMiimiifiiiei-iii-Ci

j

K.Miu- on lii^ *.,y i.> Aufuua, llu- ex|m ^... ._ ......,,„, ...,..„,...,.,^, .eaic hin« i

• iH'V»s ul iIjc liikiiii! ol' AtK-4»iM reaclteij lliu Pop** luo Iiouk <»nlli'r llieiij to hv qiiicJ, uiiltj»i t|„- f
"""»otir

tiij
/**

brlore iM5 rfijufsud an aiulifiice, wlikli was uluM'ti. it ; of all about tlii'in : UiJv aio aU*'^
'^^^ "'^"

''*fa«,

.......r, «f ,1,.., ,,laci.Hatl UA -. ,Im« ^,:u^i u.^uunil^'':;'^':' "^ "evxM
; ti.ey are pi.r^MVX^'\*^K

wl.h II.. greau... inconvrnM-.K^ l.> r.a.M... ui,|..uu ,,,. V^p'^'-M' 'I'.''
<
.nau.al B.mucUi ca led a Muj^recvdent- tluMu, bul never Hiihi,. tbe.u

; d.c> cau ».• *f'^ <
»..nia,M., in a -.atl.u.al poi„, of vi.w. Tbr ro.n.n.iiiira- I

H'''*:"'
''"" "'""^''' '''"

f '"V
*"^ *" *''*' ^.""'"'' "'"^ ""*

^

'*''^*' '*"*^ ''^^ '""^ '' '"^ ^•''^**^
'»P to aLh "*> k.

tM«« of ib^r.dooM. HfH .aidlM.dIv to ..,c..nd (^ ,,, 7 |

7'''''*'^'«':* '••«/.«^K.-en.ed lo be ve^^ »or tbe manner, rannof .b^>p quietly tbrmselves unlerr "!**'»:
"Wt

l.a?.M»from lb. ,fiiv,ii.Kl.ven tbe H.lvan. ed i,o*t. of the ', "" "
,

'^
'•''**'^^''^ «.d. con.placen.v, pa.li.ularly

:

tbeir neiybbour rise., an.l yoen to Im^J • ,,'• '^""* "C
Hro.vln-v.»«d (ba. I.m- arn Considered .0 .m cupv a .i.oa.ion

' 7
^""'"' '.''^''"' •^"=';'"'" •"^'l*' -'"^ '"iu' of war

,

hI.o vi.it. bin. ami wbo is VKsiied by bin "i
"'"*' U,

i' • I ••«• . .
'' iVi'l'if III llii* iiiit'i .A \ iw>iii:i 14. iii'ii ii.i> l< I'l.i.i'li ^/... ..1^. ... .... > I... I I . / ••nil. U'hiif

HMiivlnymd (bat lio/' are Considered to .m cupv a -.iiualion 1
.'1 ", ;"";:" "V " "" ""'

'

""" """ """ *'"*' *"^' '** ^Ksiied by bin. 1

.1 ...irb ,.nl. Tbe .i,„.M.j>ix to introduce tl.e' c.rn.laiion *'*"'V" 'n
*",'," "'

T'"''
^*''^" l'*^^*- ''"^ '' =»4'"i.'Jrun a.-

j

be keep.s, wl.at re^pnue be bas, and wba i.! ''"-f^tr.ved. I be Koinan (.uv.rnur, or Prok-ate, wisbed to inueb be owes, and bov n.ucb is o«., , '''^'^Mmi
i:»-.i. in \UjWf. Ilic inbabitants nill „ol receive *'.'>' franc

' "" '"" '*'^' '*'''''"'' ''"'"'''' '"'' ""' •''''''' '' ""'' '''"" '" •'"' ''"' '" ' "*
"

fii««ce* hill at a dedu.ti.in of I.j ceniimes from the lair rale
ot eKrIiHii.'.., H,|,|ouf of the tow n tiny v» ill nut, it is allinn-
e.J, |ias^ (oiiiiit at a?l. To add to' flir diHCoinfurt and
ba/.Hid of ibin state of lbint,'s, tbe riilini.' Krenrb ;iul|joii-

tie^ary far from actim^ in bar-iiony uiib enrb otlu'r, >ind n
|>o«iiiv4i .|oarre| i^ !<iat<'.| to have on uried boiwcen ibo
iiiili ^ty f*inn>Ander and ibe n»«vr civil inlendant. Tbe
U}»Mifoo xcMjiiM 10 b.', (b.il tbe Fiemli bave coinmilfed ;j

»is,'nal error in tJn ir .iccnpalion of .\lifier>, in atuni|)iiii|f
to aftai'ii (a Oioir side tin- rude bordes wbo live in its vui-
iiily hyncf«of kindnmjiaM.I conciliiilion,—aconrjM'of pro

delay, but tbe Fremb lenders did not desire it, and tliey

landed in tin* nitdit, ami viilb a few strokes of tbe axes
broke op.'n ihe L'-iti s. Tlic I'rencb soldirrs uere welcom-
ed by the inbabitants, and treated wiili kmdneNS. Caidi-
nal Albani bas left Uolot'iia, to vi>it bis relative and coun-
cillor tbe Duke of Modena. In liuloL'na a forced loan has
been c.ilbd for, mucb to Hie disHjitisfaciion of tbe inbabi

in tbeju.lL'iiient of some, is lo be aTna.rofT •
^"^ '^"»

IS, m otber words, to be a pj.iLM.e and a s„v "**«^iui
supplanter and underminer of all famili..;

' '
'/*^'^*'w.k„

'IM • I • • ,. .
"••'•••lies Aiul «

I Ins beniL' a maxim of untailinu ,r,„|, ,1,^^

"" *«ck-i,^

pries into anotliers man's concerns but witi <
'* '"•'

01 to be able to do bini h misrbief. A „
' * '^'" '"

buniour, doubtless ; and vet as bad »s ;» :

"^'^
^"'^Jiibl..

n.ol.i.... «-. ....... k....L. , I

"" " '^ ^""-eilieri-
„

tauls; but bo,K.'s are now entertained by tbem tbat tbe notbinu so base, barbarous .ml iliJ. i'.'""' ''"Pr, „
trencb troo,. u dl obtain all tbe l.be.tms tbey desire, joined wirb malne w ill^;;:;.::l:rr'V^' ^-
be peopl.- ot ,be Lcgalious sinj^ tbe h rend, airs. »ucb as and often does, raise a n.an a oiicb bi«»

'" •" '•' '» '"^
.be M.US. .lla..^ &., „ H ,n.e i.self .be .pin. of excite- tbou.b (it is to be feared) t a J fl"

'"

'^T *^K".cni «as a. work. Tmontulunne and tbe clerical lower in tbe next.- .SWMrv " " K'^ ^!.

papers ot I arisaltiiiipt to prove ibis act of Trance lo re-c.T.lin..f whicb IS said to inspire in ib.ir minds no feelin.' -
• ,. .,

' •
" " --

but cnlempt. .\,. enn.r.d but .bat of a.fu.d f .r<e or vi.f-
' T" * ^:'r'"''*'K« ^ ^'"^ ministerial papers call tbe expe-

| ^v/^/n.. .our f^ot in \... I

I...C. U U.lmv.Hl to be etnctual w„b tbem. Tl.is may be "^''^ I--*'; ;
while the opposition papers, wi.b tew ex- \ ... ve.^ c u^I.: .Cle ."Tr'm: 1 ^Tu 1oV't" '^'^'*"

llMt rurrfct p.d»:.,.ent of the natives, but iho French cimld
*^*'»;"*^"^' '^••-' «''^'"'^c'lvcs boumi lo observe a sort of i.eu- Hindostan. 'J'wo boles are dug n. .be ,

I,

' ," ^''"'^'^ -
not rx,HM-| lo r.Main the country by such a m..de ..: pro-

'}'
•

, . . ,

"•" *^*"^*' "'« '•'«'>"'« "" eid.e, si.le pm n.!!
'

Tl'
'"'""

reed. MP, lM«caii4»Mi most b^ve involved a derrn-eof expense i

..""'"*''' ^^^' burrymg in all diroctlons to Rome and ' «'"' "'inHin .here until one of .hem is tired or
""'"'*£'

far more thin nMimiensuin.o with the object M .vine
1.'^'"'"*' *^^* '" "be n.ean time it is asserted that M.

(

^'"'''S s'u"S ^v the insretsjn wlnrh cas.- his clie.J"'"/*'*''''"'
fiMHl the other course, and fiiiled, ,f thise accounts a.e to

'"'''" '""^ '•"' ^"•"" '^H1>"»\V "'t' on the b.s. .erms, and '" 'l"' ^."""''> " - "- "'
'

'"''•''*''"'

be ilepemk.d on, «e sbo.ibl ihmk .be p«.ri.Hj is noi far dis- i'.

',*.*•''''''"

""i*^
'''''* ''•*-' ^"""*'" ''''" *'*'»'''J '" »'»« Austrian i

"'* '"°' "'^" "*

taut *hen wo Mi^y otp.rt to hear of the total abandonment "^}\ " »*''»'rv tl") Belt^ic and Dutch treaty, and the af- I

o( UirirHtUMtipi at colouixa.ion in .Vfiica on the pari ofi'r'""* ' » dl be easily arrant-ed." Me.ternichseemsin-
f»'»uce.

I

cbned to -jivo way on .his point, lor, as l.i« aL'ents state, it

isralher stranje tbat the whole allairs of K.ii^.|M- *b<Mibl be
staved by the point of honour of tbt> Fnipeior of Hussia.

V\'W transactions have taken place lo-dav in any de-
•crip.ion of (J..vern.Me»i securilie*. The <'on»..|.ni irke.
•* laiiHtr firmor than yes.md-v, and rbtso.1 hi H^ to .'J (^,r
ibearr.Min.

; K».b.-.p.e. BilU m| 6*. to 7*. pm. Hr.ya-

'

Ijiiii Stock i« ratlKV hijilnr ; Spi<ni«b m». .pii.,. ,„ |,i„|, „,, i

ycterday. In the oiber fnni.^n fm.d.. srarcely a bar^am
»M« reported, fn the .S|,.„e.,m,rket some .jmcuI .tiuns ' . -

, -^

«PIM*ar lo havelh-en entered into in shares of the Canada *^"""' *"'' ""' '^'''^'l'' »» '•"' •>"•»« ol \Uv. Powers, to rva-
Cmipany, rhich bave llhreto.e undert'one «on.c lloctua- !

'^"""'' f''N»^'<"vt Iv, by the l.'iih .March next, the |>ortion.«
Cmn

:
tbe res. are l.ir .he u.oM p..,i a d.-ad leinr at p.es4-,.t 1

"' '''''""'
.^ ^*'''''' »'"> occupv in ihe two coon..; s, with

i

T»H^ pric*. of 7«ld is rpmted at .Cl 17 s. \)d. the „„„e,.' !

'*•*' '•"•'•«' «•'«' i" case of no..-c,m.pliance ib.v wil,
winch IS ralbcr lower. Tlw laie torn in excbanije. u iib \

^'"'.'.?^'"»'*«' ''.V ^'ranee and Kni-land.
fl... rons.vp.ent imporf.itions of bidlmn, have e..wbled i|m>
Bank, ^blcl. is Hhm^st the only purchaser, to decline lakini:

BFL(;i! M.
Brussc Is paf>«.n, received on ^Sunday, font.iin the fol-

low iny para^'ra|d.s :

—

We heMr of a new Protocol, which enjoins tbe Bel-

be

The re.ireuM-nt of tbe main body of the Austrians from
Roma-na, ,s eondr | by tbe FrJnch pafM-rs, ami it ap-
peals

1 bat Boloena alone ren.iins ifarris.mHil bv « very
iinidl lorce of those ir.K.ps. Tl,.. F.encb scpiadVon, too.
winch bad been counlcrman.led. and sent to the Moien. ,

.Vn>tria. it appears, did not at any time much relish the i

plan ol « . ainpaign, in the susceptible leyations of Italy '

incompa.iy wi.b iIk. Krei.ch M.blier., as .J.e i,,clii,alM,,«
|
•-----?-?-

CT* Evrry person about to leave these Island,, a fUr

haviufr resided thereinfor the space ofrmnrr UAn Z
j

Ki'^r security at the Secretary^ Ojfice, or put uphUnam^,
said OJiteforriyTKKS day h previous to hisdeparture^,
trr ,rhieh, at any time during FonTv-p.vE days, a Tuk,t

may he obtained.

NAMF.S OF PFHSOXa
ABOIT TO orPAl?. TKKKTS KOR DKHSKTIM

I.M Febrnarjr
Kbx;.l>.ih .Sdln.n
FiSlluT Uohinooii

MartsHrd ('hipclian

Freeman Juhnsuo
Fn.il) Johiiauii

W. I. AlfXitiMier

Jtdin \\ iM)>ooi

Aliss Denii.t

Sarah H.il.lwiu

<«;(b

IHfl. April

<|st

tisl "

<lst

)i(itb

<Hib

Soib

•I

•«

4\i\/ be}ond ttMt price.

KRKNCH PAPFRS.

., ,, ,.
P*Kiii, March 5.

t nuK ti*ilignani\ Mnsmtirr.
/W»Mr«fl/,A,/>rW,conl.ins|be|idlowin«,«,rticulars r-v - - r .coco M.mier. as tl.e incline

;:;;';,
77^" " A«cona :-.. (W .roopl .belof the lattm. whatever tbe n.ten..ons of her ;,^^^^^^^^^^^^^».ld .... ,..,k ,ioss..ss.on ol the town and citadel. On the

|

mi'.'bt be, would loan ratin'r to fomen. re.is.Lce to la ' . I^O'l'irK.

«.fe of ITavT |,Tm
'

r r I T7"'JT - ^''' '"'?'•' " "'^"•''•'"' "'^"''' ""«•"' «• ""^'^ t'"^ '•^•^'ble revolt, .f^ ;" *''"*1''' '^-"uders, la.e of the |.s!ai,d iM .V.

Tf^ar and T V/A.J J .
7/' T V'. ""'.^^"i^'-'''* '"'"- *""' »-^'' ""^ '••«' f^rance wi.l t a pretext for send.nj !

»^"^"''"' ". ««'"«lcma.., dei .-ased, are .e-pavcd to re«ktoi-w«r, anil f ../fAcw.*^, and /^ I ic/»/r<' fri.raii.s. 'I'l... .rooi.». ..r m^Li.w. .. 1...1 :.. .. 1 • .
"""'*- tho same di.k- ..1.. ...... 1 .. • ,' . .

or-w«r, andr../Y*cw«*^, and /^ Virtnire frcM.es T|.e
usual ro,,,m,micaiions were oiK-m-d iKMween the cumnian-
Hef ol the Frenrh i.pi.dr.m and the auiboriiips of iIm'

iroops, ormakinya lodgment in the Peninsula.

,H.rl. On II i,d,.ol xW'i'2A two hi.t .l.nn,.' Vi'
d "'/J'7 ' . ^;*

"'"''•
"r" •*«««'; tmm an active and liberal magistrate

Heennen. nf thol.oe Were it U-

1

m.r ,;.:/': L '•^/"'."••"•^ o. Kilkenny and U a.erford. dated Feb.

. .r.s, .ha, the ea.e, bavin. In-en shut ^.nLe '7.1 i -b7 ^ '
""" '"' '" " """* '"'"*'"'*"' *'*•"* ''«^""- '''»-

was lorcibi. „,.^d by'tbe \.z::'i1^s:i^:::\):^^^^^^

tho same duly ...l.ste.l ; a,„j ,|,„m. indelittd to ihe «:.
hsiate, are likewise iiup. sted to n.ake imme^Lale p..-
nu-nt, at the offiee of (i. p. U „„,), Ks,,n,re.

» ..».
'*'"*>-^»**-^<>N SAU.NDFRN, Execuior.

April 2<l.

^ ,• ., , .«...'. -—11. u.ito. men
was i.ircililv ot>em>d by tbe «(ainM>r« ni" il.ut ».. •

I .. 1 .1 • • .
' '

•'"••=•"' «•" muinrv,
Tl- Kren.l, ,r,l, -a.,.;.,! \Vo , „ ,r t

' ,7,""''',"- "'"' ""'""«' » "' '" ""I' 'I""'- WV iMV.. ,„„,,„ ,„.„.^^

.Mi..,.. TlH, .r<M. » . I,., . "re ourj^^ "lI5r„'I '•"
"'"

,T .''7
I''

'

n'
""'^ ""-^ '" *"""•''"-' »' «•"•"'"•'. "-

J • . '
wiiu iiniueiaciwdon dotv were ' stead of beini' ube t.t i/iu.nl nitiorv Vl' i i . .•Hr,w„ „p ,„ .U pea, «,,„re I'r„vi,i..„, «„e |.r.,...,l„ I , or Ku,>,.^\u:» \f „„ tL c . n. ""l

'""' ""
from on tu*nn\ t a-ir vess<-U • the !nb:if>:tar.». •! i > i %* '

. .
* ''*- <^" ^l'V an' ui Pieat

contril ..1 aU,. H^-ir ,l..re wi. .he ..?.;,, '^r'^'^ i "'T'"
"' ^^'' •^/";''> "^ '""""-" '« ^^'in.-.h tithes. ^J,,,.

j

n.Mm Colonel Con.be, of the r>r,It .^w ,1. b.,' ^'
"I ^'"'VT'

^"'"^'" ""> ''''"'' '" '"'" "* "-" ^ «»*« »"
Un and marched towa.ds ,1. f. rtr^T^

« i n a ba ,a- ultro catbuhc press, alter p.yonsly exuhin,. at tin. an-

I

r,.m.u.ndant to reci.e a Fn- . " ...„
^^^'^^-^-^^ '^^ ---^^^-"^OM o, tbe.r ab,.li„on, calls u.nm the pi-ople u.

explanations fH.tw..en th.se two ome.;!. T: was a^r^d tl";
'"''^ IT ''"'"

' '^^'^^ "'"'•• ^^^"• ^^^-''"'"^ '

• French r..rre. eip.al to that of .Im- Papal tr.n.ps, ,|,.,.!mh* •dii.iiied mio tlw (..ririMts. and thai iIm. sirv ire tboulH J • ; /• r^ «. ^"*»<i "ton, April 5.
be prrn.rme<l pnntly by the s<ddien. of both nations I,,., v. t . T^ ?"" ^"'''" "' '/^'rc„r«.~Captain Tu-
m..d..iulv afier .h« conrlu„.,n of tb.s r.mven.n.n tl... I 'P •

' .'""''' '"'"-' <''"""n"'r, from Havre, vi*

FI\AI. AOTK K.
Till: M B.SCKIBFRS, bavinc. cIomhI tbe nwrfintiii

concerns of i|w, b,,, Klias J. Soloimm. Ksq.,lH.fr6f
••only lo tlH.se who »iill remain in.lebl«il to bis K.wifr.

that unbss their resinctive den.amU are lirp.idaifd prr-

vmus lA (he 1,1 J,„„.^ ,1^^, ^^i|| ,,^. j,,^^^.^ j^ ,j^ ,,^^jj ,,

an Atlorney-at-Law. for imntediat.- len.xerv.

K. .M. .^OLOMON, FxecuiriT.

., .

C. «. ADDKRLFY, Kmutur.
March aist.

EXI MA SALT, liwwtle at l.> cents perbwW.
Aj.ply to

FdwiMrv 4th.

TIIOM V.s THOMPSON,
At FinnMi.

A leit..r from Borde.«.,x. received at .Nanti^ on the 2.1 ' „ '«' ,c 1' *
"^'

'
'"" """' »^«p «'XlMTled every

.nsL.savs, - All our lar.e vesvds which were d.",>I said r""
^'"'"''^- '''''- '*''*''^' '•^•"' *" »>i"l' 'P-rili

have ios,lKH.n freighted by the a.ent. of Don Pedro t.i,.. Z^'I'lstTM^' ""^ "''*^''*''^ *^ "'' >-^' '^""oy.i
to Terce.ra, where H^y nre to take on board Iroops and

*^''-

eunvi V ihenito iIh* ntast of Portuiral."
'

Extract of a letter rcceirrri hy a gcotleman in Phila.ieJ.
phia, dated

_;
Cantnn, VJth .Ho. 0. r^H-.There is another „orm

PRIVATK CORKKSPO.NDrNCF.

The .ndin. .. tl. French troops . A^l^blled .

.^.^^^in:^; ^^ T F;^^m;--('::::;U^::lrCh?thespir.tot •^-^rench,H..pe,whib.,tc..n.ributesto,iye "^-^ ^"-.rnm,.nt. Two British ..u-n owL Wrr J; ! '^P''> =^^'h.
««Ufar,.>n .o the Italian Liln^rals, for •' il.e Rubi-on is '[-" '-''«.-"' 'I- .nfe.n. ustbat the wlm for :..'::, ""
p..vsed. and f -nee as they contend, cannot cun>ent to "^^l- '" <>" ''' h-^v to Chinn, and will arrive in It or 4

'

^•e freedmu exlm.u.sbed m Italy, e.tber by ,|h. prie.ts or .

•'^^'- ^^> «"*. however, rather dispos,. to "b Ik h vUie Au^tnans. The n.anner m which the fH>sJ^io„ of ^
.'^'"-^'— 'o aff.i.bt the (^hinese ^tLr tl n e .nAncnm w.. laken-by stratairen, and b.rce co.ubined- i
'"'" «"»'»P<"n»ive «nd donhtf.d war " '"*"

i

lm», in »«mM' decntseml.ariassed tlie .luestuM) bm „. .
'-

If I ..... '
•>'>, •'III. NJI g I rf>i /• II

—— _
l^lhation, and a sort ot S4l.s'.icti..n, the reu.ll has U-en

' '^""""•njt l.hel ingoing iK*. ronnds—- NVrer frost w.rh
|*r.ler.Ml Ml Captain Ciwlbds, tlie Con.mod..re, ami of Cih V7V '"

'.'I'^.T'*
'""" ''^•" '«"'^ »»" »•"'-• '"' hi- w.li u-il |,er

lu.-l Comk., of tl. 66th Re,M.„ent. Cnlm kil^ for iZ'Zl .\::t:r'..''"
""'^^' •*'"' ''^^ *'^''' -" •^" '"> ^"''v '

T:\OTICK.
II K srBSCRIhtK.Solier for sale, bv private b«'-

pain.

(> hhds. clmice Madeira Wine,
4<» du74'n do. d.). do.
^i<» dozc-n do. Teneriffe do.

1 trunk tien.binen's.SJuH',,

2 blue Dinner Sets.

lltSRV (VRFFNSLADF A CO.

December 24ih.

I IH^ house and premises, lut.ly otcopit<"7

Mrs. Poitier.

T,,
ALSO—

I lie house and premises, lately occupied bv .Mr. Do»«-

tlian. Apply to

J. W. MILLFR.

FOnSAI.K.
The choice of '2 Lots of Land, wuh '"*

bnildinirs and improvements tl»'re..n, simnt*'"

Prince's street, ifenerallv known b\ iIh- nan'*"
"'

Liirbtfoot, or Cupid's Row.
ror T« Tins and other particulars, apuU tollic -"^

scribers.
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POETP^T.
TIIK INDIAN GIKL\S lA.VtK.NT.

from l'oein.1 by HiUmm CulUn liryant, iin African Poet.

An Iiiiban ^irl was sitlini; where
II. r iovi-r, slain in haf.le, sU-p.

;

ll.r maiden ve.l, her uw.i bl;n k hair.

Caiu<* ilown o'er eye* that wept

;

And MfililK. in her w.iodlaml .nn^u*.
This sad and si.uple lay she sung :—

Jv.' palled away the shrnhs that yiew
Too rbisfi aliove .hy sleeping h. ,.d.

A'td l.riike the ...rest iHiUjifbs that ihrrw
Th.ir sbmlows oVr .hv tied,

Tl.nf, shilling fni.n ibe sweet soii.h-weat.
The sio.hwains mij;|.t rejoice .li^ rest.

1. \r:\* ;i w.- .ry. weary road
Tha. led thee to the pleasant coast,

VliiT." thou, in b.s serene nhotle,

II i>. met thy father's phust
;

\\ luTH fverU'it.Mii ao.iiinn lies

On yellow wooiLs ami sunny skies.

' r»»s I rhe hroi.lerwl luoc'sen made.
il.H. shod ihee/or (bat d.a.an. land

;

'Tvvas I th\ how and INiOws l.iid

lies.ile lii^s.ill lohl h«nd

—

Thy how in inmy a hai.le hent.

Thy arrows never vainly sent.

>Vi.b wa.npinn li.l.s I ..rossed thv breast,
.\n<l wrapped ihee n. ihy hisml's hul^.

Ami l;iid 'I..- f.Hid ihai pic.'.sed thee best
It. plenly liy thy s.,le,

And <h".k«*il thee biavely. as beraine
A warrior o. illustrious name.

Th'Mi'ri happy now. fnrthou hast pitt,
Th« b»nx dark juiirnev of .he grave.

And .n the land «.f I.Kht. at las.,

lias, j.ni.ed .be yood ^nA br:ife.->

Amid .h»' III. shell and bal.HV air,

Th«* bravest and the loveliest there.

Yet oft thine own dear Indian maid.
I'.ven there, thy thounhis w.ll earthward straj^

To her who sits where ihon werl laid

And weeps the In.urs anav.
Ye. almost can her «,'rif. ior;;et

I'll tbnik that thou dost love her yet.

And thou by one of those «r.|| lakes
That iM a shn.ini; cluster I.e.

Ol. \0.irh (he s.iu.h Hind scarcely breaks
The !ina::e of .he sky.

A Ui«»er (or thee ami ...e hast nixde
lleiieath the many-coloured shade.

Ai.il »hou dost wait and Wfilch to n>e«t

.My spirit sent ts join the blest.

And, wondof.i.<T what detains my fctt

From the bri|(hl land of res.,

I>m»l seem, in every sound, to hear
The ruithng of my foolslens near.

there was noiiiin;^ in the .rans.u iio;i ..i il.e French expe- ;
••'''. «hat tbe general governmrnt, in uph.iIdic.K O.e «u.horiiy

diiion to Italy,—that is, that nothing' bad transpired with
'"* '^'^ '****' ^"'^""•'^•^>«"' gamed a coroplese vic.ory over

respect lo its character and object calculated to shake
J

*^*' *"'^"'*'"* 1'^" "^
'*'*'

l'*'!'"''"'""'— '*'^' the obnon.ous re-

ins contidence in the good faith and sincerity of the Fii'ncb
'*'""*'"' ^*'"' ^^**i)*hi.h bati been sent out of the town to

Cabine.. (Hear. Iiear.)-lle then rej^-ated his declara- ' f**''*'"'
'^'

"".T'
''"'

^V'
p^'^^My allowed to return an.l

ti.Hi /h.^ir \ ;.„ I .1... ... I.', I I' „ .V ..
'" f"""'* 't« "Id iM.sls—that the natmiial guard had been diB-

^nl. n* ;
-•'^ •«*' ''•^'^/^'"^/•/-•^'''""'•^nt uLcally .olved-and.hat even the .act.on, .n th? capital ha.l beencom ..unuaied to the Kngl.sh ami Aust.ian courts the laci ! overawed at the display of ,., mueh cuuragH jo.ned w.ih .«

ol their intention to desp itch a lore© to Italy in case tbe
i

much tirmness. This result must be a subject of universal
-Vustrian (iovernment should again inlerteie with her ' '''"''••^"'"""' f«i»d will no doubt, tend to the consolidation «.f

armies in the allairs of the Italian States, over w hid. she j

•""''^»^' order, should die promise ol the Minister be fulfille.1

claimed no sovereignty. (Hear.)— He miebt state what I

'" *^" ^'''"'^'''braent of a ngid inquiry uito the conduct ot all

had been done with resfiect to the forcible occupation of
the sj;arrison at .Vncma by the French troops, referred to
in s.ronij terms of censure by the noble Lor.l. Ho
would admit, tbat the account of tbat transaction oc-
casioned j.;reat surprise to Ministers (bear), a.id had also
very much surprised the French Ciovernment. (Hear,
hoar.)—The French (iovorrrnent im.nediatelv disclaime.l
in iho most emphatic manner all participation with the
comluct of the cjuimandinp otlictjf of the fo.cc at Anco-
na (hear.)—recalled that officer forthwith, (bear,) made
a statement of the facts to the Austrian and Papal (io-
vernments, which wi.b its accompmiyinmissurance would,
he trusted, be satisfactory to both ; ami wiiicli he confidently
expected would have the elTect of preveniine die ex|H-di-
tion from alfecling the peace of turo^ie. These were all

the circumstances connected with tbe transactions that he
then felt himself at liberty to explain, but trustod thalthcv
would be considered, by their Lordships, as a safisfictory
refutation of the noble Kail's charijc against .Ministers
(Cheers.)

Thi Karl of Aberdeen confessed himself verv nmch
satisfied with the noble Karl's statement, and felt that he
w IS only performing an act of duty in eliciting it. .\d-
jimrned.

inPKRiAI. I\\RLIA>fEXT.
IIOL'SK OF LORDS.

Ti;n»ii»AV, .March 13.

^
PRRNCH CXeK.ltlTlOV TO ANCO.VA.

The E.rl ol .Mii-rdeen, after having complained of llie

little ialoiniaiioo that cold be obtained from the (tovern-
««nt in reply to ipiestions on foren,'n atl'a.rs, ma«le in.piiry
respec.ing the Fiench exjiedition to Ancna. He was
<|'nie ready to admit the value of preseiving jmare : but
he also snlm.itted tbat the honour and di'jnity of il.e coun-
fy must be maintained. His Lir.lsbip als<. maintained
thaithe invasi.m of Italy by the French was in violation
•f every principl.j of tl»e law of nations, ami that it miudit
ke touMdereil as the commencement of war. He could
"Hly brmiv himself to Indieve that the Fn-nch (iovern-
cijt al.iue was resp.msibbr for the proci'edinc.

Earl (irey—He woiil.l not lie provoked by the noble
wH into a premature discussion, and would confine hisre-

tlvl
" *''"H*^ statement of facts. Tbe noble F.arl s;iid

^ «»op«Nl the explanation of ministers would be of a cha-
''cter calculated to alleviate his fears for the pf^servation
«' the f>,.ar,. „f Kuroptr. If the noble Karl was sincere
"ithat b.ip,., ,t struck bin. that it would Iw just as well if

"« had ah>tain.-d from exciting a discussion which was
•nunently calcidaji-d to disturb that |H'ace,—fr.nn a^'jra-
^Ung every circumstance c«»nnectc.l with the tran.vaclion
•t Ancona likely to irritate «.ne of tin- parties,—and, in

ct, from s.udiotislv and |>ertinaciou»ly ijiflaminp everv
**bncajainst th«' French <;..vernm.nl'tlMit bad a tenden-

^0 cr.aie hostility l»etween the two powers, and thus
««ttpromi^. that jjeneral tramiu.llity which tbe md.le Karl
FOlesse.l to have so much at heart. (Hear, b<-ar.)—On
«* occasion to which the noble Karl rifcrred, he said dial

IIOL'SE OF COMMO.NS.
Thi Rso.tv, March 15.

WF.KT INDIKS.

Mr. Burge wished t.. know from ihc I'ndor Colonial
Seeretary, whether the |»«pers «4iicb lie had laid on tbe
table, contained all tne in formation in the power of Minis-
teis to furnish, wiih resjKrt to ili« reception of Lord Oo-
dtrrich's order in council o( the 2d of .\ov»M.il»er, in tlie

West India colonics? On exaniinin" these papers, he
found no answer from tife (.oyernor of Jamaica to thai
iirder.

L'ird Howick said, ihal all the corrc^pom fence between
(he pmento. s of the colonie* and th« . uloowi otbcw w«a
contained in lb" (upers he had that evening laid on llic

tnble. Had the learned ir«*ulleman t.«ken the trouble lo

cxannt.e tiie dates of these pa [mts, he Hould ha\e seen
thai It Was nut physically possd.le tor the Jamaica answei
to be h.-reas soon as the others. It was expected hv the
next p.ickeif and would be laid beioro lite lluust: uu its

arrival.

parlies, and the intliction of justice, but not vengeance, on
the guilty.

The predic.ion of resistance to the return of tbe troops and
the report of (jrenohle barricjules. have thus turned out to be
the iienseless .nven.ion ol lac.ioD. Itu. we are .old now by
.he n.iuis.cr.al journals, .hat the original cause of the distuib-
ances was not the interruption of a masked ball. Il was they
now assure us something; serious. It was no less than the
result of a Carl.st conspiracy. If so. the judical impiiry now
set on foot must establish the fact, and tbe firamess of the
government will deserve more praise.

Accounts from Toulon of .he l.-irh instant, announce the
arrival of a corvette at the p,.ri, from .N'.ivurino, the Coniinand
er oi which is the bearer of despatches to tbe Pren h (Jovern-
nient, con.ainhtj; the details of a serious enc^C^ninit which
had taken place between the French and (Jreek troops, on the
tM of February.
The French had lost a considerable number of n:en, hut

had taken three batteries at the point of .he bayonet, which
the G'raeks had erected between N.s. and Calam^ta.

From the (^untidienne.

TO HIS rXCf.LLr.NCT THK IRETIell AMBASSADOK AT ROMf.
" Fresh re(»orts Irom the delegate at Anons lay the under-

signed t'ard.nal Secretary of Stale undeMhe disagreeable ne-
cesNi.y of addressing fresh complaints to your £>cellency.
In spite of the proclamation ol (iener.d t'ubirres, and his as-
surances that he dues not miend to meddle with the pontifi-
cal goveroment, but. on tbe contrary, wishes to protect the au-
thor. ties, resjiect the laws, ar.d repress the factions, his Adju-
tant .Major, M. Pales, has ordered that .wo persons conAned
lor poll. leal ctirai''S should be provisionally liberated. At the
instance of Frent h olftcers, an air albgorically alluding tu
liberty was introduced lu an opera, wheh produced .he most
lively f-nthnsiasm ainouK tbe factions, and exctfed 4'diij<ts
cries .i.:.iinsl the CMivermufi.t of b.s Huliness. rr.es whirli
were heard w.th .mpuniiy in tha streets. Printed and written
placards, exnting (he p. i.ple to revolt, ire uubhcly p.isted on
.he walls. Persons b.«nisl.ed by the pontifical (government.
Slid excluded Irom last year's amnesty, are Ireely admitted into
the society of those very ofTieers who are said to be i^eDt for
the purpose of in.untaining the pontifical authority.

*• C«m|Mring theko facts w.ih the assurances given by your
Excellency In you. ..o«c ..f the iUtK of FoLrMar^, •!»;•>. f.ro.
misf^d that tiei.rral drbierrs, possessed of the views ol the
French tiovernniertt, wsi br.ngmit a fr-sh su||M*rt lo the tem-
poral autbor.ty of the Holy Fatt.er, and to the tndepeodi nee
and in. eerily .if his staii s. .t only rema.ns w.th the iihdersign-
e<l lo request \o.ir Excellency to fijnre to ynunell the saU
impression which the recent reports Iron, tbe delegate of Ar-
cona biive proonced in the mmd of the Holy Father; and

.Mr. Marin«! would take advantage of that occasion |o ! ''"^S"^" >•*" *•' the same tuoe lo consider bow jij^i and
press u|)on Ministers tlie pressing necessity of an imiDc-
diate measure of inquiry into ibe pn^sent lamentable con-
dition of our West India colonies, with a view to remedy.
That condition was such as could not much longer Im) per-
mitted to exin, wiihout the most fjtal coriserpienccs, nut
only to the colonists ibeinseUes, but to tbe mother country
(hear) ; and it was the bounden duty of the executive not
to delay a sin^de hour in calling the attention of Parlia-
ment to its causes and coi.seipiencus. (Hear.)

Mr. F. Buxton would shortly bring uiider their ronsi-
dcration a iiiotioi» for ilie total extinction of slavery in the
colonies, in which il would lie seen that he bad not over-
looked the interests o( the West India proprietors.

Mr. K. Douglas agreed with the hop. Meiiib«'r for Thet-
ford as to tin; urgent necessity of an imniesliale inquiiy
into the condition of the West India colonies. Hf» bo(M><l

the Chancellor of tlie Exclierpicr would give the House an
opportunity of dicussing tbe West India qiiestiun in gaoe-
rat on the next stage of tlie Sugai Duties* Bill.

Lord .\lth«>rp thought tbat such a discussion would be

|H>s.t.ve were the reasoii.n;;s which the undersigned adduce«l
in his former notes, vir.. I bat the occupation of Aucona by
the Frinch iro.ips, far .mm cimlr.hn.tug lo ihe re-esiabhsh-
inent of lran<|iiill.ty, bad g.vtn occasion lo the renewal of past
disorders, iu spite of all the declarations snade against the as-
sertion.

•• The Bodersigned omits ohservine Ufwin other f:»< is. whirji
being directly contrary to the honour of the Fren. h tro.ips, he
doubts not wiM he repaired at once. Among others, )>ermis-
sion was not f^rn to the pontifical troepi. who retired from
Ancona hy .h«r Sovereigu's order, to carry off their ..wn ef-
fects which thl^ had in the barracks. Tlk?y were not allowe.l

' to take their cart'.u. h. s. nor to have theai sent to the auxd.ary
troop. Qor were the) pcrmilte.l to take the dragoon horses.
We must therefore pro..?st in the Dame of the lloly Father
against all these acts. der.iBatorv to the |>onlifical sovereignty,
in or.ler th it ih.- r.ghts of His Holiness may be granted actu-
ally and for tht future.

•'Cardinal BERNErrK."

RH*$ian Male and f'emntt .SVir/y— f hsve often been struck
by the want of s.iciahihiy who h ex.sts between the tooth of

. .
, , . ... Ill ,

• ^'^^ texes m the societies of Petemhorgh. I have lre«iuent.highly inconven lent but would take care that an op,H.rtu-
j |y asked the reason. b,»ih from |,.iM.s ami gentlem.n.^f 'His

niiy sl.oubl be afforded f..renterinL' on llie general question
j
,lo»itnrwunl. The lad.es naturally reply. •• »e cannot make

in the coiir«c of the presint sessi.m.
^
the advances to the gcntl=roen, ami .hey will nut make them

Lord Howick pledged hitusfdf to bring forward the •<» ""• Were it not for you strangers, we should never es-
qiiestion on the earliest possible opfxirtunity, were it only *^*'*"Jf^ ' *""^ *"^ *^*= •"•d*" s^-x." .Again ihey say, •• the
to disprove the unfounded statements which had lieen Lite- K'"'"''"'"*" •'* Uiig illant and ilhterate

; their converts.ion

Iv made with respect to tlnr caoses of the present condition I

*""''"' '" "^'hinK. "•« if you chance to elicit it. They
v., u . I I /• . V .1 r. I .

»!'"'• **»'^" •""•^ '" 'be bureaux of the dilTer«ntestal.li.KM*f.t.
..f the^West India Colonies. No h.r^ like a lineal had

,
J, ,,,, „ ,,,. ^^ bat can they kn^t \\ hat "a^^^^^^^^^^

iMM-n held out. (.overnment had Ik^W out a lH>on for tin..
\ «.y to amu'se a gemlewoi„.n ?" ^Phe men juVt.fy them,;,;.;

bemTit of buh slave an I plantei. Every one must re- m a som.-what similar manner: they accuse the women of too
collect ,%Ir. rannintj's language, who pro|»osed if the ' Jjr'^t a partiality ti»r f.ire.gners, w.r'h whom, ihev say. .hey
West India Colonies refused the measure lie suggested, to ''annot roin|>ete w.ih any i tiance of success. They sav. ike
harass their commerce, and restrict their navigation. That '^dies are absolute negations, and have not a word ol con-
was a threat ; but in this instance Oovernment had used

•'"^""" fn-ynn.! the French play and the last ball. But I

no threat, but offered a boon, conditional indeed of ad- '

'.*""'' ' f'-**" dHr^vered another motive for this ex.r»ordn.ary

Tanta.e to the slave. !

^'•*""^- '! !'' •^»' '»»-'' »'^ «"<> -"-ny f^o^, efoul.it,, («r.

< . • I 11 L as we shoatii sav. big wigs) in society who as the* »lw»va
Lord >andon said, that, m the preset;, crcumstances of wear their un.fo'rms.V,! the youngL:,^^;o ll.ch^ ,» IwV

the colonies, this imfiortanl subject should be considered as .No man has any grade lo society in Russia oiher than his
8pe«*dily as |>o«ible. In tlie existing state of tbe West military (orcorresptmding civil) rank. A subalrern. or cap-
India interests tlie question was one of life and death.

The motion was then agreed lo.

FRA.NrK.
Pfiris, \f(nrk IJ.—The wsnt of com being felt in different

districts, a sort of corn law has been propose.l in the ('ham-
ber of Deputies, whore it was discussed rather heavily yester-

dav.

lain, dares not put himself very forward in society for fear of
incurring a rebuke, and a severe one too, from b.s »uj»erior;
and of this I have lately heard a remarkable instance, in the
person of a young ofTicerof good family, bat out of low military

, grade, who was warned by his superior tbat he was too inti-
ruale with a certain beauiiiul lady, and that he ha«l better take

;

heed and not thrust himself loo far out of hi« sphere, Je«r tb*»

!
consequence might be paiaful to h.m. Conceive the ..pirii i i

Martinetiism and of the camp t»eing earn, .i .m., (he hfar «..

IahiJoh. Mnrrh i7^^The F.iris pafiers of Fnd<^y and Sa- |

c.vdi/.ej socieiy, arul info the privj. y .,( .,,.rie:, !• rf>f p is»u
turday contain accounts fr.»m fJrenohle lo the iiil insiani, by ;

'•nd omwi intimate aod dear roj.iy.neut*.— /'rcMJt/uni* |'

which it appears that all duturbaiices in tbat quarter had cea- f<f the C<Atrt9nf S%c<Jfn and F^sia.
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M)s lUt^^ tbey came loib« Police Mugifttr^ie^ iiuusit
;"

anUa.% I vui npt awaie, oor do 1 betiuv«, tttal tbe PuliM;

Irto (lasauY one Hbuutbu etiahlisluuenl, who «uulii 1mvi>

writtuii Ihe letter ill tli«** KiugV" pip^r, nave and ej^eept

his own (iiinily, it is, I wv, but reasonabU; lur me to Mp
puw, ibai iIm; autbur i> ho ulber tlian lite fatber.

Oil iUecvuiiiit<; of lli£ lOib Januiify, tu cuiii^iij^itb

Mr. A., I called at Mr. Ncsbiti's bou»e, at \\w front duor

» OEN.NtRAL COIJK r.

r hIOAT, I ilfl ]»lay, I'vl*. j^^-^ j^^^ g chuuu ai i^ir. i^usum s iiuusv, «( iiic iruiii <iuyi

Thi«t»cihi; the aifjoiirninent Hiiy of ibt» tt-rni, ti>e ('ouit of wbich we both rapped. Tbe <»Uiiim4)ns was not answer

m*\ at eirvin AiVJock ; when titv foikwinjj sentence* '*'•*» '*"^"tJ*» * *"'^""-"' iapw of lii»K; bad been allowed to

Jidin iSliioylcafuf Wn». Pott*—(Iraod Larceny. Fifty

laMiie*, privately.

Jolifi P. PbdItpK— Assault. Fine of 8s. ar»d costs of

Court.

Tbe Kinjf

pj.

Omirp* Phillipn W«>.mI

Tbe Kiiiij

ft.

Gi'orjje (^'ainpbcli Afxlorson.

Tl»c .Solicitor General filed two Kx-OtTicio InforiiMtion:^

•jain^l ili«* aUovi; nanud gentleineu ; the lirsi a^ninst Mr.

Woofl.for having «ient a challenge to fitjbt a duet, to Charles

Roifcn Nt'sbiti, FNqidre, Policy Mas?i»<»afe of this C«>-

loiiy, M'ld the M'con'i atninsl Mr. Anderson, for Ikavin^

U-en ll»i» beaierof the clMlb'nL'e to Mr. Nesbitt, ami fur

bavinji ni:i<r* u*e of opprobrious language to llwt ptr»of$*

I.I orittr to iiiciie him lo commit a bntach o\ the f>#»ace. |
— -f. .." , . k"^""-*/ "*"j " » «••" •« « luui » ii

The infoiiiiHti.iits having been filed, the Solicitor (»e- )

'""*'"" "' ^»** proceedings bad been aurecl, be r

Oh:h1 prMved the Court, that ll.o usual procim mi-hi i*sue
'^^^''''^ '^**^ '''"'^''^ "'^^ web wan t»H» cas*.,-»';r Ji

A^'aiii)! ihe detcndanls.

Tfie Chief Justice remarked, at Mr. Wood and .Mr.

Ai»H«r»ori wtri- ibrn boih in Co<irt, it would be unnecessarv
i

•- •"— •• "./« "•"»»»/#! iw, uuii i w»s caiUM' lu uruer, and
to istfu^ a Capias, as tbey might U* called upon t«» plead '

'"> *•'""<'<•» llierefoto, was in o!'»flionce !o the Speakei*i

l.irhwit'i.
(
'^^t**^^ I/*"*' as to my not then c;«llini,n»jM>n Mr. N. for an
eifdanation, I only answer—that every one iii-iv tranwici

tbe servant to do »o : this apparent neglect I, bowe\er,

attributed to the licrvant not having beard us, uwiiig to

the excessive noise in the strwf, wbich " Truth" alludes

l«. I accordingly repeated tbe rap,—louder, however,

than on tbe tij'st occasion; but, that 1 '* tliundered so

indecorously at the Adot,^^ and wa» " e.\treuMdy »iu|>erti-

neiit and abusive," ] here publicly ai»y, thai it is/a/.v:.

Thai 1 did expie^s my surprise, at tlic Police Ma^tstrate

allowinfr «uch a luiiiult tu be i» the street at the foot

of the Kxocutive's lesidence, aii<J within .so »\nnt a dis-

tance of bii» own door, is nio(»l Irw? ; and what answers
as a refutation, at once,. of my liaviiiij acted iiriproperly,

ii—that il»e valiant Polite .Migistiate mitlier threatened

to coniiuii me tQ prisua, which " jf'/'M/A" says he ouyht
to liiivp done, rwr did b*; remiiKi me, that 1 was s|HMkiiig

to him in Ii'k owr» Immisc : we were then in tlie piaw.a.

Ah to any thing thai may have fallen from Mr. Ncsbitt
in tlie House, (for lie was not there a:« l*olico Magistrate,)

i »U»nciiig nw, I jMj^tively deny it ; and if Tiulb's inl4>r-

nevor

was
after the expre-uiun made use of by Mr. iNesbitt,

that I rose to reply to the imputiition ; aitd i' was u(K>n
my saying, that be Mr. N. bad the " »impfrtinrnct
tit cast a rrflrctitm <m mr" tliai I was calle<' lu order, and

Mr i»/i.,».^» <. L.^1 .1 c I- •. /-. I . • .

«^»>'«»"'«iMm, I oniy answer—mat every one m-ivMr. Anderson aske.» tl^ Solictor Oeo^^raf, whctlK-r h. b.sown atfairs as be pleasc-s. I will no. allow Mi.Tr.i.b
cw»ld prHliiceu.H? ca,e wliero Kx-OiHcio Inrormati.M.s kid

j
nor any ooo else, U-t bis situation in life be evt># so M^h, or

hron re«oried to, for oftinicM similar to those with which ' o'hcrwisi?, to advise or liictate to mc, how I sli.vdd act
*' ^^ • --' ^' "• » -' ' "'hen I comeived inyvjlf in anv manmu- insulted;Mr. Wood and himself sI«mx? charped.

TiKj .Soliriior General replied in solow a tone, as to h«

in any niannor ,

and bad not \\n: Police Ma^^isirate bj.fn fully aware, that
I was then and, lud-Uun ever iince tlie 26ili of January,^^ 1 ,

• . , . , ,
» ""> "ivii Miiu,ii<ia<iH:uii ever kince I le ^Ol I ol Januarvn...l> ,„.„d,bl... bu. .., „„.lc.„,«o.l ,„ «,,. ,1,., 1,. de- uodcT l...,y a-r..^.i,„„c,.. .„ keep ,hc p...ce. JiTol

dined ansv\ (ring the question.

Tbe delrndanu were then severally charg«td, and plead-

ed not guilty.

t

.\icollt \ • ^
'

p*. > .\vMult and Battery.
S;tn<IilA<id!l. I

The Chief Justice dolivereil his decision, on ilie irwtion

f«» iinew;.lri •! *« il»i> cake. His Ho»otir, aliir eirti-ring

fulK into ihtt grouiwl* which h«d bewii urged upon tbe [Mrri

vf the dHliHlaiii, tiir !iettrn. tsid^ ihe venlict, decUrvi) hi*

unwilliiignew to disturb ttw veniici ; and f>r.>po«ed, that

the pbtiuiitf gliuuld remit to ihe defendaot iIm? d.iiiM»ta-s of
X19, which lM<i bt.en awanlotl him, and receive onlv a
nttminal sun», at nocnioail dMinages wotdd carry full ro*is.

This proiMMition was acct^iieti to, on tlw |>«rt of the f>lain-

tiff; his counsel statinir, that tlie amount of damages waso object to the plainiiir.

After fome oilier bosinws. the Court Mljoumed until
Faster Teim.

jHjar in the last Ap«t term, to answer to two Kx-Or»'icio
iufornwtions, for)i|Ut;etl Hbels on His Fxcellency tbe Go-
vernor, Jiiid wlwcli ht- had directed llie .Attorney General
to (lie .t;,'aiiMt myself, aiwl nine olh«»r gentlemen of this
town, he mrver woiljd bavedaretl te have uttered one ex-
pression—nay, one Word—to me,wbichwas likely to have
induced me to demand of him an imnifdisitn expl motion.
Ap^M-ebeiisiv.', Mr. fcldiior, thaii have aire idy taken up
loo much o( your " pi>}M>br newspaper,'*

1 remain, .Sir,

your obedient «rnranf,

GEOR4.E i\ WOOD.

• We K»l neaHv commiftad a wd ermr. hj xmrrXmB x\^
•ord * Kriiilei»an • here. *

ADVf:RTiMEni:\T.

To tht tltiitor mj the liahauia Argus,
f»iR—Tbe Editor o( ilic Koyal (;a3u-tte, still fiersistine

in untrue, unkind and ungeiiermissiat.-mtnU. in hi., pam-r
I am again obligeil, tims |HiblicK, to give comn^liction to
them. In the " Royal (iajetic,'* of the 5tli instant, and
knowing that a new trial had l>een called fur, he has again
with an inji»sirrelliaT no man povsessine common ImiiLsty
would iiavereaKsr* tn,»t>i forth an aiticl*- for iliee.\presx
purp.ise of induing my cause, and bliisii<| those jurorsf The rfidioji of rl... mCXr.«„ • .
K"' M"'^ "» ...j^iuiig my causo, and biu^iiif those jurors

AoJec^n. which cb.Krrd h.m .LuI.^JT^ ZljirTl'/ T""''^
'"y'* "^ ^'*1''- "" "»>• case.-ff ther. is"" amon.s

CJcrneMl lost hw jcrafii;. Alas, poor Chariey ! em» juur
IrurntU now mock yoti,

^

A r)Je»»on. which cb.Krrd him with h»»inr " dehTrrrd a chill I .u --. l r •

~ "'" '" •""""U'si
Irnge to <:h4rlc. Ro^rr. .\r.l>,t.. ,o (\i^» duel, to ,hr J^l] • *^ can,hnrne .>f cf,mes,one more unjust and injurious to
terror of tlie t;.id Cbarl^i Uojer. N>»lmr." w»h recrivn) whh ° ''**-' *"'M«cI. or to tlie Im.»|mi»,.vs of societv

hur.t of Uu^fiter. The truth of the alleg;ttioo. aa lo Nm- •^'* '*"* '''»^' "ni^nerous attempt, to cWive a fellow rum!
till . Irigf.t. appfarrd to sirikr cffrj orif—«tw rW Solicilor *" •'^'"ni! jmlicefaiHy dralt nut lo hiwr

^"^ '" '»"*«^'' »»'«» '»*' —r»«l at larjje nwiy come to a cor-
rect knowlmige oC ferrs. the whole fki-mmtancrs as ihev
occurred, I now five tliem to the j>,d>lic :-| was inriied
to the Hall at tlie PoWm- Koil.Jiugs, on the .'id of Novemln^r
last

;
I «mved there, shortly after .Sir Jamo^ a.wl La<fv

Smyth
; thrre was d large rrowd at the door, which foV

some w-rortds pretented imr from ^etii^.g ,uv lH>rse to*fhe.tej„.wlw I wishrd toalisht. - Wo«t vim let tin- old

Niaa^i , N. P. Khh May, 18.'<2.

To tk§ Editor of the }tahama Arjrug.
Sl«--I have bm-n so tlKwrniglily disgurtr<i with the

cowardly conduct of C. R. NVsbitt, the Police Mairi«r.te
of ikm town, wlieo a dMllrnp« to t^-hi was s«Mit to him
teat weak, that I ngret much my fiaim> sliotJd be associat
ed with ooo wlw*

'

M
-, '^^^Wl » .J

ajor pirn r said I to tbe crowd. »» 0|,
some voices ;

" rteor iIm.- way for Ol.l Nirk " •* Wl
yes," said

•U k» prov.l hinHelf to be of soTl .p .
j Zy^Ti ' ^ "^ ''*"* "' ^'^ ^2!''

^''''^''' ** ^bo i*

: and with „»rh filling,, | ^oidd not hare Ir J^
I't^t B>»»e up stairs T S.uno iK^rwn in the

rth.;r allusion to,I. traLction. had rnotti I ll'i,"?^[! C i^.* ^T^*r^:. "'«-they com-

c»bU? a cast

•ade any furth.r allusion to tlie transaction had I m^t f-li I j j • m^ .
.-..'iwie^

m^tianr u 1<x«t... ...I.i 1 . 1 . .
•••V,

•*

com
, V. "1

I said
; then cavo my liorse to myK^lfml Uazrtte of the 9th instant, a letter addrc^^l ,.,

| orderly and ,<d,f hi^' . „ .
" '

i

^
Y'r T""^ '" '">

- -• . ..r"^"*^'^'"'
•'""'•"'' ""h not to go homo, as I did not inh.nH"-- o.

I

,_o stop lon,.-Tb.. f.ct was. r had no wi.h to go to the
.%S'i rrii'^M

''"•* P*^-' ""**"• »^»« f^'^^^'^
IKDIM, cotttiMomg statements as false as m»nv I n ii ii»l " b" '" 'of

Ibers which have so often disgrace,! ,l« cul„mu, ol Z K^ '
^'''^'"''d I have eom^, had no, Lieuienam Sbort-

piper.
^ *^ '^'"'""* ^» ^'»*»

i

Htnd and D,>ctor R,n^ both pressed n>e,-tlm t\H,uvr ob-
vrrine. m tlie presence of the latter genthnran, that it

have been in when h.- maJe the ^lutement -and for hi^ I ?! i"v
'''''***^'*

'
'"^ ''***" "'^'^'^ '« « P«'"« to eo

keen feelings, which he must bnve had. a,KJ ibid, are I m t

'

'*'l!^

'"^ '''''''^' ^^"'^'^'^^^ of the .Navy in U.e
nalural to a fntlM>r, when Ik- find, ,hai bis son has ITlu 71' ^ """"^ **

J"*"'*
"^ '">' ""'^ ^""' ''*'^^

gracM hinmdf. He >l»,»uld not, howvver, havo allowed '

,.• f7 iT' ^^^^^ this duty, when I'lM-rceived Cnp-
me to have di.scoyered l.im ,o bo the author Ts^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

assumed ,1m. name of "TaiTH," be sluMild have endca- I LT'^ i'

"^'^ •^'^"^^/ "»Sfht b.- consi<h.red as negktctfol, in
youre.1 to hayo exercst-d more socc^uHv thin lu>

".
i"

"'^ '" "' ' ^"^^ ""' ""'^^ ''^^''''''' ' Ir^Mom^i to-
has done. ,l,«r - artifK-.," «bifh he savs "marU tbl

!/"".'* ^' "''^'' '"' »=*'"'"—The part of the nmu.
faulty mtM of society her^." He. in his «rbtJ 1.^ 1

^" '^" ?'*'^'*>' l"^'^ »" ^^^ 'f*«') « '"Te Captain Mob

UjHain Hubiun, 1 mu.i ua|orf«ua(«<K a;.'
^

Uttinlentioiially, tro<l on wha, 1 suppolj "'.^i'^^'^'v.*,.
man s fool ; and» sorry for thi- afci*i„»„ i .

'^"'^'
^^htl,;

overmy slioulder, and, with as muck rVaJ
' '"^Wi

ever spoke in my life. I distinctly sai^ uT?'/ * I

pardon. In a huit> uioumnt, i.,Hj jn J. ' ^'^
^%t

what, in llie ,Mme of God, i ..idd a.k, To. mTu *"''^.

mmo ?~.J liadjusi made tlir-apolog- for ,ll Ji"*'^ '^«»«

turned my head toward. Captain ilobsn t?**^«'«K»
was shaking hands, when i received a Lki

'^' *'^* ^

..de of my neck. Jlorrified and thunderL'V*' ''«

danine<J and ml;unous an attack, and so
" ™''*» W k>

that I wa*fo.- a nwmenl bewildered and l.^fif
'^'*^

'*•.

bands, 1 exclaimed to those wb<.s*. gul-si I J^, u^rS "^^

ol the \ayy. I a,,, struck, without ,UySi r T*.Nor did I know who it was tbatreidly did 4t i

'^*^''*

turning my head, i siiw .uy Mr. Sm.diJa„(U
'

'"'I'^H"
last for the door as he could

; it ti.e.i, and onl v riift\
''

on my mind, that he must be the jhi-sum wI» i «
^ ^

me. Knraged at tbe moment beyond my coim^!'; f"'''
alter him, ca^dit h.m a, tbe dmir post i^^

• .'
' "'

*

lobby-I seized bin. with my riub, ba.ld by 1117
.;'"""''•

wMb my hit 1 taught him by lU- waurba^d Wfc ''"^

Ii»o<.s, and dashed lum onil.o rioor, aiwi u;,!.
^5*^*-

kicked him
; and this I did, conceivi.

'
'

tk J/
^' »

w,.y ol clustisin, ^ blackguardly and'
.^..tlH^^l^l

I was rn Ihe act of inflicting that kicking •!.
person (Mr. Whitlield, I beh^n-.) pu, both I^Jtl ,

***

my waist, and pulled Hie from hll ; at this it
'""•*

two gentlemen c.dledout, " damn the scoundreUllV"'out—helws struck tlie Major ;»» wln-n Lieut sii, ,

,'01 hold of him (Sandiland.) b.; the Ju^Z att"'eroding w„b him dowi, stairs, when I h.,.r.l .Mr. Sa^j"and^ say—•• I have not my l«,i," or -
I wa,„ ...v k .

L.eu,..Shortland replied, ^ou 'cannot s,:;! ^t:and u will be proved by a young gen.leh.an; .hok'm a fMibbc otfice. tba, a genilenum of tlie ,N«vv ^
.s list at Mr. Samiilamls when he was pnt ,ai„i, ; omJl.ouse,^and said, ",l you come back here, I'll hu',\!2

neck
;

and tbU y.mng gentleman repeated this i,Z
a ..Huchant ol high »eHpeciab.li,y and tniib, ar^j ^Z
gentlemen will coim. forward, wU^ the time arnvr!prove the fact.

~ii»^j, lo

Just as Mr. WImfickl had pullcl me from rh«ti*ii.. tKeJudge, my s<,n and Sir Ja.m» C. Smyth came to the

L

>Miere is the scoundnd tfiat „ruck iwv tatlK-r-l.-, ,.
aMiim, said my son. " No my dear boy," said f

-
|

I'ave ^Mven liini enough for the presenf-'leave t^e ,m:,o
your old father.- " You ba.l better be ^u.et,- ,aid ^,James to my son. or " PH jm, you in arr^^s, ;"

anuiun.;.<
to me, Haul, '.M-ijor NiroHs, ymi will go to v Mir .,u.rlr v''

;r ,". '
^" •'^'""''*' '^'** y'»" ""« **•«• tbrfMlow sl:iki

T*. l^} '
" ^'"^ '"'" ^'^^i'^^^r yourself in arwst," t,.

p.H-d Sir JameN. I immediatelN ;.la,-ed ir.v hand ,« n,,
heart, and bowing motu rBs|*cffidlv. n-pfied, "

c^rllI*lTMr Jaiwfs. Ho then oaJM Mr U bitliMld, an K..vei, ufmy own regmient, and iimler iry conimami, ami ordrr^l
Mini to see R>e to my (|u«rters.

I »'H'j«rr.i:.jrtrtobaveMr. Sandnandsowtaextsinm-
Mig', and MripjKjd ort- my clothes to »;„ ,o M; mUn,
I think, about half past i.-n. Mi. .N, sbat csme int., ii.v

Ipl-ehainber. | »as standinej at mv bod side ; U stiU
•»o<.r, holding lb,, handh., a„d, with a fare »t pale u

I
Ka.K ho , ghost, be sai.l—'•

| am sent lo require seruriif
I 'r*'"» vou .Major ,\irolN. to kiM-p the peacr tumr-ii
Mr. Sandilands.** I replied, that " was no hour of tk
n»g It too.nie to my hmise, and enter mv be<i rhaaibor.io

jhu.k for s,r unties; that 1 «a, afreadv in arrest b^ the

j

rhienMatjiMraie, uho had not required such sec urifie* fr».s

i ^a '
ii""*^*

l»«>wit»f to ilMt door, 1 rocommende.l hist to b«

'<
II

"'"''*»*'y**'**'^*>'>tW-"»e roe. Major; Uuiscnt."

,

Mill suffering imder the in^i^^niiy that I haJ met Wrti . »u»

temper jjot the Uiier of me, nnd I fold hiin, rf heU M
lake him.selfoir I «,.uld kick him mit of mv h«us,-; tr t

It was him, and others bice bun, tiMt liad,bv thfir u.-
worthy conduct, cr.'aied tboair unformnr.i*'' iimHSfier-
'tandings m society

; ami I fhsirwihim lo tell Sir J«sri,

j

Iron) nn-, thai I considerer] .Mr. .Sondilaud.* roii<iuct llwt

I

mtfbt, waspremoditated
: And I still ibiak v; »i>^ I

!

know,ib;,r. with the ejiception of two persons wbd bitt
aln>ady nio^ faN,dy morn, abm.n aii the genflenk n h-i

j

m the room will sfau. itastlu-ir belii-f, that such ».» th*

I u-
^''^* ^^'^^^^ iool the him. and went elT »> I >w -

|ed him
; anri, fmn, »bat I have sirrre k'jrfM. r-^r^'

1
quite happy he bad roI out of n»v pr. trtW. s., » );. '

I wa^t exceedinglv diMip{ii,i,:te«: on li.e •«:>.,>:»" ^"•>-

me, to bndmy»4m Unti anticipated me, and tMfl sIh.i i»*

J'«d?e fhro!»«jh the breast. As it had, hoae^cr, Mes
pUce, I could not be anerv mtli mv rhrW ,• »«" ^^'
mined lo let the busimss drop. Hm I (,*^P^. thst H»
Sandilands, however bi||k l»e n.av boast o«' h^sMu»lio.. m
*"c»ety, bad, under tl... ..nprv and vitidicfive iWhn2*i>^^
p«»ss«'ssed him, in halfan Uiir after mv soa wmi^vi* ^••'•.

n^Ac an atfidavit airainM nw; and dial the P die* J^'^"*-

trate, Charles Hugrrs Xeshitt^ Fuv"'".— i"*l«'*'
^' ^"

inu'inbis MatrisUrial chair, fo, a^^ mH.rinat,on ih^t •*?«
be swoni to ayainat n»o, ba<l crainitmBiv e«>r»e forw»rH »t'

the womKletl Judue-s .bamb^r. to sefik for it, and ?M M^-

San.iiunds al»s*,hi,ely belraved, no< only wv rM>f»d^'*.
but that of my frieud, as well as the amti'dmice of m* •*.

and his Inend
; nay, even of bis own ftiend. A^io*****""^

at such c.HxIuci ai this, and finding that Mr. Hoi^rv .M»-

J-H.Hb V\ dbanm, >lr. McLean, of the <omHU«j»n»f. »^
»lack PIhWh.- Turner. Alias Watkms, batl m.do ^ftt^"*^

Hgainsi me,f.»r iIk' purpose of beine forwar.le*! t*» J^
iu'Jice me in the e>es ol ihu (im.rumrnt, I lU^. "-^

'^J
'til then, fe»..Ive(l on tl»e deten,»ive.— I wmiM n^L, *•»* "

"ot liii»c I should act in mv owu delcncc ! BiJtJko*^

It fa to hf depfhr^di 't»»*« ihrre Ik a r1l^fact^r. «"«»"^P!
UU- cerHMi»ly mhf h armmirst .is. whr. wo'nliX ^^ infaro^"*

enough to dr^,ro> Mr. X,c«U.. lo« stepping ^^^^ •^'"•

ujuredpjtKUi'a cauat.

itHf
K.lilor ol ilie Ktival Ciatcite knew ol lliMe asMMio-

liin'iufrfTUies beii.^' pracimnJ ai^ainst me, Im says, in bis

pafujr ol iJie 5tli, '• dm plaintili, not Uun^ yei satished,
veAt An ward, made albdavit of assault, and procured ao
iiJiili»«ui,'* 4u:.

I r.pr>it, II was no, until Mr. Sandilands, by such con-
^j i* [ aiiove h.mestly sci f.irib, that I resolved to act on
tiie <kfeosiV!f. But my Conduct was o|h;m and manly;!
4^ Qoiiim^ in secret, as was eleaily proven in Court ; I

iciiraed so viL' an act, ao untfemlemaalv a proceediutr as
liMi ad'.pled bv the opposite party ; I op,.nlv Mcnt them a
t^y of mv letter to Lor^i (iivy, ubilo they were stab-
bi««*itine in the dark ; and I res.dved to proceed a.'ainst
JJr. Saiidiljufls by mdictiuent. at ibe suit of tlie Crown
Kf. Sundilandsamj Co. as a sei olf, ^,n up two indict-
priils auMJiisl im

—

one by hims<|f, the other by his well
praised colk'.i^.le, Charles Roarer, .Nesbit,

; and, alibou.d.
rvoral .rf the (.rand Jury declared tbey never saw
auri..? their expiHience, so ma.y revpectablo witnesses
eoine lorwaid, (any one of whom, li.ev told me their
terU wo.ilrl Inv.. been Mimcient, le| al.inr ihoir o'iil.s ) to
(ipjWMl my mdictmeni a^'ainst Sandilan-K vet the Grand
Jary tliotujbt propi-r to ignore the three Hills.

Kin.linj there was fool play somewhere, I r.M>lvrd I would
Mtbe drivMi fnmi my p-irpose. viz :_« p,.blic invest-
ti?«ti«ii; and to this end, I bad recourso to civil artioo
The refill Ins been, a verdict i,, mv favour

; and the
,i:rajrdinary l.ct, of a Judye being convicted of con-
dart I umsl leave tbe world ,o jjive , n^,„j, ^^ j„ ,,^^j
irer.v C^ui i m wliicb he Iwd ihc honour ol a seal on its
Beii«'li.

I will now make a few remarks. Had Mr. San.lilands
tii.ti.'fit 1 was not sincere, when i be%»e.l bis », ir.lon for
the -.ccdem ol bavin}; iriMj «n his m.., shn-ild be no;
(betor*. be bad recourse to the blackguard net of lifii„a bis
h4.d I.I *oneiy) have either asked me, or vnta frit-nd to
W»«/.urc, whether 1 mien led to irea.l on his toe o. not T
W-^vn ibo Pdiee Ma.,M,trate waited on bmi for the

•*.l.v,t which, a. the Police Magistrate said, ho (S.,„-
jil4.. Ih) ha.l promiM-d the <;overi,or last ni;,dit. (here you
i#ci.K..ily see a conspiracy,) should not Mr. S m.lilamls
jfou- .ir..po» minly or jjenerons blood flowed in h\l
reins, replied, n., .Sii ! The ailair has been s^'ttle^l •

I

••urk t!.e iatber. w.tbuit .Hording' iiim any explanation
;Iw^uabM sool.me |!uoUi;h the breast ; I canimi allow

uyv.nli.Mive an, N, tarnish my repmaiioo; I wi|| not
JereN.r,., ,,u| ,„y band ,o any paper ii,a: has f .r i-s end'
fcrmpiryol tlw-se ,mm. Il.s conduct uouM have stoo!
pl.i.yaudevery ptooecdingon my part, had it been
«l0|i!e'i.

Mi
.
S.Mi.liUnds kne-v, that in affairs of hmour serrecy

sit least implied. On wl. „ ph-a tbon, I *o„ld ask, could
hatt.Mnpt to ijive up our nanu*s to Sir Jame,.'—'IV
•pic i act is, .Mr. .Sandilands caniL' to that ball for iIn*^ .s, of ins.dtmt, ,„,., I do m..st solenmlv believe ; and
atl..se,id, udscn-wodbiacourauf up, not lo the stick-
s', bat to the i,.im-poim

; and l«.cho.eto do$o, when
l»coMt.,r,„ty,ohwf,innd, Sir James, was hkely ,o avnd
ini.-ind be was not disap,H.iiJed. I M ns'co.vinced
tlieroi, a(.04labovome, that .Mr. Saielibuid* would

rajjre have .laied lo have lifted Iiis hand to .ne. tba-. be•wU have attempted to flv, if he had no, a tborou d. c .n-^M», tnnt S,r James would b.ive alfordcd hii.i his pro-
•eti.u.. WImi cause be mii^d.i have had for such sup-
J»ii.on,MlH:stknowntohim^f; but having acted as I
fcMTj- He»culH..d it was nece*ary fo, s„ irf.mo.is and
•1>»I0H an attack m t:el up some st..rv by wav of pisti-
H41KI,,, ,1 5„rh low blackguard conduct .an be justiiied —
•nn.t wa, assoneJ | treai..,! the (iuvernu with dis-

l^y^-n; tiMt I had tbrealeneJ to do so when Koiue into
*c i.^ll room, and, previ.,us!v, in the morniiic of «l.at day •

»« w.l.i.,v^, were put into tUu box, ,., prove ,fue a,a,"r-^)«—.oea highly respcciablo merchant, the oth.^^btrln-
•••^n-r abas Witkins, (one of iIm? tbiee worthy wit-•Mvv. have alnady mentioned ;) this latter swore very
^"fervn.Iy troni her first adi lavit, as I am led ,o believe-

r«:
• ''"";-'•;'' ^,«** """•^'« 'i'Ht h" Had an excellent

•J^*
m Hlack Pb<p|>e. She however swore, when

•"•ghi loto Court, that she did not hear me threaten any
-8. It would have been very hard tor hrr, rmor creature •

"^'•tver. the Judge', „otc^ will Maud op,mse.l to her firsiWHMt, and tbe public are reqiH'sted to keep her state-
"•atmre.oUeCMn.tbat wlw-n copies of ,be*. affidavit,

.1"J1^1^'"';'
"'^''^^ '••*'-' '*'" ^' =»" opportunity

«^ airorded of provini: their truth or falsef.oo,!. The
2«-t..ble merchant was Mr. Karrinjilon, wh<.* recen,
•|^*t"ca.ll,oii«n ought to have saved h.m from so abor-
r» tn .ittempi, as that made by Mr. Sandilamls.
"f^H.Hj ,„,^ ,ho witness Imi, he distinctly declared,
•kn*"*^ n.Hbm.^r of ,he matter. Tb- book, however, was
2'»^h.s hand^when tbe counsel f<,r Judge Sandilands
^. he w,„,|H n.,i trouble bun with anv questions; bm.

.d^.L TV: '" *"••"«*
' rec,il|oc;befoieibel(»arn.

«rntlemau b.d hnish..! his ob,erva,ion, Mr. Farrington.^*^ express^-d bmrsolf to tlie f.dlowing elfect : "
I have

k'!l
•'"

t''*T' ^''* ^''^ '">' '•vi<1"nce-ju.tice do-
". .>lr. Kerr, a* co-msid for thf Jud^-e, (Sandi-

^iririw^

a tir. ^"^ "^""'"^ *»"^ • '••' ^•»«''l 'n«»^* ''"ch

Lt mv conH
'

f"'^'
"°"^"»'»f»^^«g o«* Person ha, sworn,

that my conduct was a, disrespecitul a. conduct could be

gentlemen of honour and u.,im,K,«chable veracity, that no

f^l «1 U Tin ^'* '" '^^ ••'«*^*'*'' ^*^^"«' di.r.>s,»ect.
bil, and I will tell them, also, (this liiile b^ml of••••••••who iiave conspired to injure me,) 1 will prove more tliail
tliey will like to hear, or what they dream of.

Mr. M'Queen «iys, in his report of the trial in hispaper ol the aib just., (with a view, I verily believe, ofpo.sonm^ the m.n.ls of .ny next juiors, in U.^ event of anew ir.a
,) that, m his ideas of such matters, (I beg his par-

ality of Ideas.) and alter bearing tin. whole of the evi-dence IH, did not consider il diificult to decide. Certainly
't outdit not to have been difficult to decide; and was'ii
not that, unfortuniitely, politics are fM^rmitteil to take the
precedence of justice in some men's minds-and a causew ch |.,d noihmg to do wrtb H"ics, having been viewed
with that unortunate feeling which, for «mie iin»e past,
as pervadcMl society, by son.e of the ,unr-|, „,i^„ \,^,;

been settled ... hre nnnute. ; for the assault was as clearly
|Hoven,aslourwilnoascsof respectabil.ty.onmypart.could
prove any fact, and even by almost all Mr. Sandilands own
witnesses; and tbey must know very little, who do notknow, that If h u proved in a Court of l.w at homo, tluti
S. I.fts Ins band to N. and strikini him, and N. knocks S.down, and gives him a good kicking or beating, that .N. has
his action afterwards a-ainst S. notwithstanding; and il isan eveiy day occurrence, as Mr. Sandiland's Solicitor wellknows, particularly in his own country. k

'J'o conclude, Ihare sai<l, as my son had shot Mr. f?an.
tb ands I had r.«oived to let the bus.ness drop ; hut when
1 found the undermining conduct tlie opposite party uere
having recourse to, I determined to let them see 1 bad both
Uie courage and ad<lress to protect mvselt—from the stab
of the midnight muflle.1 assassin. T cannot be expected
to be nmre safe than others ; but let them ait.sck me o|,en-

: y, and in tlie face of day, and they shall find 1 liare
stomach for them all."

I am. Mr. Editor,

your obedient Servant,

W.B. MCOLLS.

BY HENRY GHEE.NSLADE St CO.

J|CST RK( El VKl), per brig^VpiirHu; froaVLiver-•P pool, tiMf (odmving articles, winch tbe Subscriber,
oilers low for <:\Sli :

Zebra Stripod and ('lerical *Socks,
NVomen's Stockings,
Eancy I'niuii Diill.

r'utton Drill, Si.wing TwI
I lair CokI and Furniture Dimity
Iron Pots, Dutch Ovens, -w .

*

On Mandatf next, the I4th instant,

AT THE VKMUK HOtS*:,t 10 O*01oek, A. M.
Will be sold

Superfine Flour, in wliolo and half barreb,
Rice, Soap, Sugar, Ate. Slc,

AMJ^
The following goods ex Eupbemia, from Liverpool

1 chest Tea,
8 barrels old Madeira Wine, in bottles,

6 dozen old Port ditto,

23 do. Brown Stout,

Cases Pickles, .
'•

Ham(>ers Potatoes,
21) trusses Hay, »

1 bale conuining Broad-Cloth, Quills, Chack, 6tc.
A,c.

1 case containing extra Superfine Linen, Wliiic Quih-
ing Calico, Slocks, die. &,c.

20 jars Pearl Barley,

20 do. Spht Pcasei dtc, A-c.

ALSO^
Ex Schr. Three Sisters, from .Now York.

40 boxes Troy Candles,
S boxes Bacon, Corned Beef,
2 casks Ciioese,

Sausages, Cider, Aic. Ac.

LIKKU'ISE^
2 Horses, Saddles and Bridles,

Terrfis~C\sn, before d*livcry.

At tiro Months' Credit, on giring ttcurltm
40 half firkins Prime Butter.

10 cases Cognac Brandy, Oiards* brand,
4 casks Pale GenevA.

May 12th.

.t

i

Sad Irons,
''' Iron Tea Kettles, lined inside, Ac Ac. Ac

May 12.h.
''' ""' *^- ^^^'^S.

^)M*«^n fmt the .,m.s,ion,- did no, Major Niclls threat-
".. up a row, m a conversation he had with vou^ ".orning of ,l« iM of NovondK-r, at to ball on t'hat

•TiLi r I""?'"'"
"•"*' " ^ "^'**' heardii Major say

*kaon 'j V ^ '''• '^ ^'••''"irlnn wn evidently

•3d L. . ^'^f' '
""^ ''"^ »"I'po*ition, thrt, Phrpl^

j;^« uck to l..r first affidavit. SIk-. however, ^on-
^2^^» m suH.a wav, that Wack, brown and white
JJ^^- iHuub her ont of Court; and, «i,h the exception

^
r-nuooiiT, wlH>lrownod. and exprt^s.sedbisdisple„i,re

'^HnorT^VkT-
•'"*i '"*'••« tt>^'** to mult the

*^»*br J I

'^" "'^'^^''^ " -^^ years staryding, go to

'••af 1 . <^ **
'''• ^^'*»*'"*' »^ •"**^'» th<' rp,.res..nta-

•"• Novcreign !-poh : pob ! It is too contemptible.

NOTICK.
On Tuesday mnt, tht ^fteiMh day of 3taw

IN ST. M irTME'W'S CHI'RCH
At 19 OH lock, (noon,)

*

^^'iH be sold or Rented, for one year, to the lii,rhest bidders,
THE WHOLE OF THE PEWS EN SAID CHURCH

The purchasers for ihe ensuing Viiar, may coniinue in
the posso».ion of their res|H,clive Pohs. lor llie term of
thre* years, at tlie price iliey may purchase them for. bv

,

paying annually, for iIk' same, to llie Clerk of ibc \ estrv
j

previous to tlm day of sale. ' *

By order of tlie Vestry,
GEORf^E ARMBRISTILR, Clerk.

April 14ik .

BY HE.NHYGREKNvSL.iOE A CO~
On Tuesday, the 22d instant^

At the store ol Mrv Moi.HI, in Market-stre«tt lO 0*OlPck« . K.
\\ ill be sold

Without the least Heurve^
All her remaining Slock m Tradv, conMstiog of

Pavilion, Book and Mull Muslio,
SiilTning for dresses, Ciingbams,
Linen Drill, Twilled Royals, Crape,
Vest pa Iter ns, Men's cloib Capa, Sdks,
Bombasin and Bomba»ctt, .Satins, Volv^jts,
Laces and Ribbons, Braise Dresses, Lace do.
Lace Veils, (i*orA- and Silk Hamjkerchiefs

'

(ienileniHu's coloured and black Silk diiio.
Cotton Braces, Pearl, Bone and Lac^ Bultoos
Silk and Cotton Cord, Reel and Ball Cotton,

*

Pins, Tape's and Bobbins, W. B. and black slip
Thread, ^

Ounce Thread, Bini.rs, Prayer Rooks,
Ruled Music Book>, Legers,' accouni Books,
Novels in se^, Spelling and Picture Books,
Playin«T, \'isifing and CoQveraaiion Cards,
Ladies' and (ienileiuen'sSdk, Cotton whole and

half H(Hie,

Ladies' and Geotlcmen's Kid and Wash Leather
Gloves,

Ladies* and Gentlemen's Shoes,
.\n assortment of Perfumery, vii.

Rose and Lavender Water, twth and Hair
Powder,

Pomatum an j Hair Oil, Cologne and Honey Water
Milk of Ro^ot, extract and Essence of Rose
An asftortrneitof Soap, a ditto of Tort
Tooth, H»ii and Coat Brushes,

A small assoitmefit of Jewellery.

M/r//—
An assortment of other articles.

Terms—CASH before delivery.

BY 4IENRY GREENSLADE aTo
On Monday next, tJu 14M instant,

AT TIIK VBNDI B UOt'SK,

AX 10 O'Olook. It.
Will be soldTU Cargo of the Ameiican sclHiooer .Single Sailor, from
New York,

(Wilhout RtHrvtJ
via. •

Flour, Candles.

Corn Meal, Flint Corn,
Butter, Lard, Onions,
Cheese, Hams. Potatoes,
Cider, Soap, Gariick,
Smoked Betjf, Crackers,
Pease, Ac. Ac.

Terms—CASH, bifore delivery.
May 12ih.

•i
I

BY HE.NRY ADDERLEY.

On Mondajf next, the I4th instant,

AT Tilt VENDIK HOUaK,

At XO O'clock, « M.
Will be sold

Superfme Flour, in barrels,

Sugar, in do,

Riie, Corn and Coffee, in ba^s.
Loaf Sugar, Hams,

I case Linen Thread, 12 lo 24,
1 do. Reel do,

1 do. Cotton Shirting,

A (ew pieces Hair Cord and Furniture Dimity.
Gunpowder, Ac, Ac.

Teraia—CASH, on delivr.y,

ALSO^
The following articles, ez Eupbemia, from Liverpool,

,n^ » '^ if-vi/A's CredU, OH gtrmg seatriiy.
lOO llampers Potatoes,
20 firkins Irish Butter,
.V) boxes Soap.
May 12ih.

BY JOHNSON A SAUNDERS. ^
On Monday next, the 14/A instant,

AT THi: VrVIMR IIOIHK,

At 10 O*01oclt, A. X.
Wdl be sold

For Cash, befnro delivery,
Superfine Floor, in barrels,
Sonar, in do.

Pork and Beef, in do,
lri»h Potatoes, in do,

3.000 feet Y. P. Plank and Flooring Boards. 'v
AM)^

^t tiro Months' Credit,
2.5 boxes Soap, imported in brig Euphemia.
May 12,h.

**
*

t

tJ

BLA.NK FORMS, of every description, may be pro*
cared at This Office. .

> B.—Job Prialmj; «'iecnted with neatDesi and rf^
patch, ufion good paper, and on fiKHkrttrteriiit

January 4, 1832.
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/VuM /Ac EvtmU^ Mail, March 7.

It apiM'art tUl tht nuircltaNU aod pUnters connerted

wiih ilie CiowH Coiunk't in Umj Wi-»l loJie*, have eviiici-«J

^r.;!«i reptiunancfc, ami uliertfd loud complaint*, a^aijisl llie

liiiMilar .l<'«j»aich of L«»rd Gtidefit'li, dated 5tli last .\o-

»ciiilM;r, whcffin Ow Coloiiwl Sccrtiary laid down »onn-

luiportiiiii r»'t»uUti<iii» lor i\w rondiiri ol pUiiUi?* towards

lliiMr olave-*, audMhirli, from tlu; ab»oluio authority ol" the

Criiwii over tliai description ol* colouies, it doc> not ap|i<'.ir

titat tlif ihve proprietor* can find any means ol" resisiinjj.

A MMilirncc Iruin ono of Mr. ('atining's s|H.'«.clie!» is qooied

ol ilieuj Ciirri«d on itrflave-trade much later than other*,
^

crcaMtd, whil« at the same tnue the produce h
^'^

•lid consequently have "lor*? •^'''<^»»»» ^h*)* general no- tlieir plantations was diminislied. It is »«!? V*'"^ ^'i

ill the " ob«'rvaiion!»" of the connnittee of West India

pjariiern, and ron>id«Tahlf -»ir«i<nlH»<l upon U. Mr. (.'an-

nine once tai^l (and to a certain extent we a^rte with

him), tlMt ** if tU<« condition of the slave i» to Imj nnpiovcti,

thill inipr ivenient niiisl b»; intro^lnccMJ through the nirdinni

of liM iitasier.'* Now, ii U all very will if the master will

siici,'*'*', »!ip|»ort, or not oppose, any useful oio.iftures for

th«» ri'al wi'll-lMMuti of i|k; slave. If the muster will mi-

ti(»alc tin- u»e o\' the whip or abridge the hours o( labour,

—

or o«tabli»h some fair law ?f uMfiuniission,—or take any

oiJM'r of lh»' many steps recomint;iMJcd by i'arliaiucnt to

the h-kfislaltires o( chartered colonies, lor llw general

• •nclioralttinof fko rin-um>tanres of (ho slave, why then

tlitf
'* i#iiprovoin«Mii" spoken ^>i by Mr. Cinning proceeds

riamrdlv ihro ijh ih<- ciiaiinel which lit' indicated,—nauH-

Jv, lliaf ol liie planter himself, and the (government at

hinm* Ims no "'xcus*' lor intoiference. But d none of thi>

hipiMMK,— if the slave* be over- woik«;d, and, when furion>

«r suU<m from •xn-ssive (oil, if they U; tl»en over-punish-

•^1,—if desiHTiitionand diseane g«'t among them,— if their

niori.ihry bA not siipphed, and if their numbers yearly,

n^y, inoiithlv, dwindle aw.«y,— whiil, let us ask, become^

of .Mr. Caniiint;*s dictum, that the spontaneous act of tin*

pf»t)t<M« III. Ml he the instrument f«>r relieving and improving

I' Ci'i ? |ri <»iir iipinion, and we have already eipres^jd it,

iiH* error of the Hritish (invernment has lain in continuing

a systt'in of ii<Mvy taxation, combined with one ol com-
niercial roi'raint, which has, reudeied it indecent and
morally ini;hi^stblo for ihe same (juvernuioni to insist on

sii' li rules for tlir comfott of tht; iie<,'ro as ini^hl, umier

d.ii'riMii ciicu>iiniinc*'s, be easily acceded toby the West
India iiiti>rn<t. T!ie planters, il is un(|iiestioiiable, are

prnuitd to thcdiiHl. Tliey are so overwhelmed by the

<.niipi*tilioii of forei(jners in the i,'eneral market, that lhe\

are driven to extort every minute*s labour which canbvanv
huoiao iiir.ins b<* wron;; from the slaves on all estates

whrre sii^'iir, tlic staph, of ihe West Indies, is cullivaled.

If the (fovirnno'nt will consent to diniini>kh the suirai

^ioiiri. Ill iM)ii)«|iAf the duly on rum with that on home-
mid • «|>i:°ii«, arid lu admit iiMtUsses to ilio distilleries h«'re

ill l^n*^tao>l, where the application of m dt to the munu*
lactiire of ke-r mi;;hi be exientled in the same propurttoti,

Mud li»e eiipivriH'uis of the p4»«>r consulted, instead of he-

iii;; so inexorably sacrificed a^ tliev now are to tiie landed
iiH'Te-»i,— fiirtlMtr, if the West Indies be no longer com-
|K Ued lo rr^orl to :t dear ami distant market, instead of a

co.iti.nioiis tiiid ch"ap om-, for thi; articles of tirst necessii\

of which tliey stand in n»H'd,—Parliament, or the execu-
tive Ci«iv«>rnin<;nt, may tlien enforce, without scruple or
eensiiiP, u|K>n tlie colon it^s, whatever course of aiavv relief

Ant\ aiiH'lioration shall appear tlie mo'U eli'ectual to its

pitrpuMf ; nor is it apprehended thai the legislative as-

sembly of any of iho isUmla wdl. under such ciicum-
«lanc«'s, be di^fxised lo tlie slightest op|>osition. Wa are
not sofnciently iiiasteis of the subject to decide how far

the circolar order of Lord (».»derich is calculated to

achieve the re>ulis aniicipaie<I by his lordship, wiiltout pro-
durin;;eviU which he has mil fores4«iMi. It is but fair to

sav, th;il some of tHn reasiinings in the observations or
stiicturrs of ihe Wtm \^f^ conimiiiu« ap|)ear to be
•cutely drawn no, and son*** )»ats.iges written with no com-
mon ability. We have not itMMu fur more than one or
two. In remarking on llie universality of operation which
Lord Goderich retpiims for his orders, iliey lay—

•

** The W'iflit India colonies, thoai^h cIikHv raisint; suqar
as ilHMr staple production, differ widely from each otiier in

retjard to soil, climaie, the extent of unoccupied land, ilie

comparative density ol' tln'ir )»opiiUti«ui, and many other
iiH»»t ft«s«'nlial physiral cinuinsiances. Il h«(|uile evident,
th'ii the iucentives to laboui must \*ry accordini; to Uiose
circumo.tancrs ; being great in some of the colonies, from

liuttsuf civd guverumeut >"tist diller in some lespects from

itiose of tlie Creoles. 1" »he laws res)iecting evidence, for

example, it would be scarcely proper lo apply, indiscri-

miaalely, ll»e same euactiucms to i'agans imported from

Africa, and to Christian slaves who were, in some degree

at least, acquainted wilh ihc truths of the gospel, and the

obligations oi an oath. It is not meant that in the lapse

of lime the eaactuienb must always remain dissimilar, but

that soiue dili'ereiice slniuld be made in regard to the (>enod

oi iliuir introduction intotla- respective colonies. In this

point of view Lord Gixierich evidently misunderstands ihe

leasoning of Uie colonists.*'

• • • • • •

** Il is notorious, that the idea of emancipation generally

entertained at preseni by the slaves is not ^o much the right

of choosiug ilieir master, and working for wages, as abso-

lute freedom from labour. It is evident that this state of

feeling is the most unfavourable that can be to improve-

meul, and that no luuo will work cheei fully if his mind is

continually haunted wilh the idea that he should be, by

ri hi, in so much better circumstances as not to work at

all. It should therefore be the fust great object of the

Cfovernmeiit lo frame some measure which would correct

the»e mistaken notions, and which would so operate upon
the slave, that he would be prevented, on hereafter pro-

curing his freedom, from indulging in idle habits, or revert-

ing to the deplorable condition of the savage.
" There can be no doubt that the cobnisls could sug-

.;est valuable ex)H.'dieuts for accomplishing this end, if tlie

rights of private pro()erty were regarded in the same sa-

cred manner as is the case in respect to property in Great
lltiia'n. Let tlie Ifovernmeut, in its acts, give a full

•guarantee that, under every change, tlie existing rights of

pro|»erly are to l>e preserved, and tlie colonists no doubt
will promptly, clieei fully, and elhcaciously pro(>use furtlier

measures lor forwarding the work of amelioration, and
pppating the way fur final emancipation, much better than
any that have hiilierto Ix'en propos<>d in this country. Uut
it cannot for a momeui bi' e\pecle<l that this zeul will ever
be manifested so long as the British Government is dis-

trusted. Thisdistrast is natural and just, when all consi-

deration of com|»«n»alion is evaded and set aside, and
when ovory admission of the colonists, however it mav
have been guarded and qualified, is eagerly st?ized and
acted upon lo the fullest extent, and hi tlie most unqualifi-

ihI manner, wiiboul regard lo tlie injury or risk which may
lie occasioned lo the rights of pro|»eriy. The very des-
|>alch of the Colonial Secretary under animadversion is

solhcient to check, if not !o siitle, any sentiments of cor-
diality that might ari»e amongst the culonisls to co-operate

'

with the (jovcrnmenl.

IIICII pMiitaiMJiia *»aa uiiiiiiiisim'u. If ij y.f,\\
i

" "«*

British plantation sugar has to conip4Jte HJtb f
*"

'**<

in tlie general Kuropean market
; and while th*'^"

'^'*'

things continues to subject the British colonic ?
***'•'

ed charges ami disadvaiinges, is viriuully lo ru
* '***'••'

possessions, and to encourage tiie stave if»a
'" ***' ***

colonies, which this country, after great eto*
*'*'^

enormous sums annually lavished to foreiim
p'^*°** '"^

spent on the coast of Africa, has long eiulea***"
*"^

have suppr«tted. It is truly important to considr**^
"

posing nitttiires of amelioration for ilie British
'

lui*^
that the question is not whether sugar can be m'l^Ii

**'

those measures, but whether or not it can ba
'"'^

cheaply as foreign sugar, with which it must ent**^
**

competition when it is brought to saltt Lord r
'**

seems, in his despatch, quite uncoiisci""- -' "^

distinction."
''^"» ^ ««»«

ff«t

Accounts from Demerara yesterday, are to the lOil,

January. It is found impossible to carry into S,^

orders of the Knglish Government respecting lU ^
the resistance is nearly universiil, and the Court of vT'
was to meet at an early day in Fobiuary, when rl (!^

measure resorted to would be, it was said,* the MoppTge^j
all supplies to the Government of the coluuy.-Jw^
Chronicle,

C:^ Every penon about to leave these Islands, afu,

having resUled thereinfor the space o/thirtt da«,wu(

i^e security at the Secretary's OJire, or put up kisnam v,

saifi OfficefitrvwJ r.v.s days pre virnis to hisdrparturf—tf.

ter which, at any time dunng FoKrv-riVE dam, a Tuktt

may be obtained,

NAMES OF rKRSOXS
ABOUT TO OBTAIN TICK.KTS FOB VrTAtiTVU.

Klizabeth Sullint

Kslher Kubinirm

MarjiHrpt Chi}>iliaM

Frreman Juhosi^o

F!milj Juhnnoo

W. I. Alcxandfr

John Wiliigooj

Miss Dennis
• ^arah H;«l<l*in

' W. M. Fox

C8<l k
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